
  

  Get $1 shipping on orders over $200 Shop now








Free wine advice online






0800 809 463 (Mon-Fri 9-7pm, Sat 11-7pm)
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Wishlist



My Account
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		Specials[image: ]		Weekly Promotions





		Clearance





		24/7 Best Price







[image: ]Le Petit Chardy for just $5!

Shop now
[image: ]Save with our Clearance Aisle.

Shop now





		Wine[image: ]		White		Chardonnay

		Gewurztraminer

		Moscato

		Pinot Gris

		Riesling

		Sauvignon Blanc

		Viognier

		Other White Varietal









		Red		Cabernet Sauvignon

		Grenache

		Malbec

		Merlot

		Pinot Noir

		Tempranillo

		Shiraz/Syrah

		Other Red Varietal









		Rosé		Sparkling Rosé

		Still Rosé 









		Sparkling		Champagne

		Sparkling Wine

		Sparkling Rosé

		Prosecco









		Sweet and Fortified Wine		Dessert Wines

		Port

		Sherry









		All Mystery Wines		Mystery Reds

		Mystery Whites

		Mystery Sparkling

		Mystery Mixed Cases









		Own Make Brands		Shop All Own Make Brands











[image: ]Shop our Vineonline Own Make range

Shop now
[image: ]Le Petit Chardy for just $5!

Shop now





		Mixed Cases






		Beer & Cider[image: ]		Beer





		Craft Beer		Pale Ale

		IPA

		Pilsner

		Other









		Cider







[image: ]Get $10 off your first order

Scroll down to sign-up
[image: ]Get the inside scoop on what's hot right now

Read now





		Spirits & Liqueurs[image: ]		All RTD's		Vodka RTD

		Bourbon RTD

		Rum RTD

		Gin RTD

		Tequila RTD

		Whisky RTD









		Bourbon





		Brandy





		Cognac





		Gin		Gin

		Pink Gin

		Flavoured Gin









		Liqueurs





		Rum





		Tequila





		Vodka





		Whisky		Scotch Whisky

		Irish Whiskey

		American Whiskey

		New Zealand Whisky

		Single Malt Whisky









		Other







[image: ]Do you have a wedding or event coming up?

Enquire now
[image: ]Get $1 shipping on orders over $200

Shop now





		Non Alcoholic [image: ]		0% Beer





		0% Cider





		0% RTD's





		0% Wine





		Mixers
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Enquire now
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Shop now





		Accessories[image: ]		Barware





		Glassware





		Gifting







[image: ]Shop our Vineonline Own Make range

Shop Now
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Shop now





		Trending[image: ]		Cheap & Cheerful





		Spirit Staples





		New to Store





		Cellar Worthy Wines





		Vineonline Exclusives







[image: ]Le Petit Chardy for just $5!

Shop now
[image: ]Get the inside scoop on what's hot right now

Read now







Subscriptions		[image: ]Wishlist

		[image: ]Live chat - expert advice online now

		[image: ]0800 809 463 (Mon - Fri, 9am - 5pm)















CRISP. JUICY.

 Cider

Here at Vineonline you will find a range of Ciders from across New Zealand. Each drop bringing you hints of delight in it's flavour, the perfect addition to any occasion.











Beer and CiderCider



Filters


Brand






Zeffer





The Marlborough Cider Co





Somersby





Peckham's





Country






New Zealand





UK





Region






Hawke's Bay





Nelson





Marlborough





Denmark





Alcohol %






Size






All Awards






Price Ranges









$14.00–$20.00



Clear all






Sort By RelevanceRelevanceMost popularNewestDiscountHighest priceLowest priceA-ZZ-A





 Products






































Need a drop for those guilt-free moments? Shop our non-alcoholic range.

Shop now
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FEELING ADVENTUROUS?




If you loved this, you’ll love these too!















Shop Cider




Cider is a refreshing and flavorful alternative to beer and wine, made from fermented apple juice. While cider has been enjoyed for centuries, it has recently experienced a resurgence in popularity as drinkers seek out new and interesting beverage options. Cider comes in a variety of styles, from dry and crisp to sweet and fruity, and can be still or carbonated. Some ciders are made from a blend of different apple varieties, while others incorporate other fruits and flavors, like pear or raspberry. 

  Cider is often enjoyed in the fall, when apples are in season, but it can be enjoyed year-round. Cider can be found at breweries, cideries, and even some wineries, and is a great option for those who prefer a gluten-free or lower-alcohol alternative to beer. Shop with Vineonline for your favourite cider brands such as Zeffer, Somersby and Peckhams Cider. You will dive into a world of wonderfully fruity flavours of apple cider and pear cider. With its wide range of flavors and styles, there's a cider out there for everyone to enjoy.
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Quick links



		Specials






		Wine






		Beer & Cider






		Spirits & Liqueurs






		Mixed Cases















Info



		About Vineonline






		Contact us






		Delivery & Returns






		FAQs






		Terms & Conditions






		Wholesale Supply

















Contact us



		0800 809 463 Monday - Friday 9am - 5pm






		Live Chat - online






		













© 2023 Vineonline. Liquor License Holder: New Zealand Wine Cellars Limited.
LIQUOR LICENSE NUMBER: 007/OFF/9001/2021. EXPIRY DATE: 15/01/2024
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